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SHORT PAPERS AND NOTES

tierswhose housingneeds are inadequately «Chrétien,J. 1969. Indian policy- Where
does it stand? An address deliveredat
seemsto be a
served.Avoidanceof squatting
The Empire Club, Toronto, 16 October
more important
issue than dealingwiththe
1969, 13 pp.
problem after it has become firmlyentrenched.
The lack of controlover squatters 9Abrams,C. 1964.Man's struggle
forshelter
world.New York: M.I.T.
in an urbanizing
in manyareas has made it necessaryto pass
laws and to place sanctionsagainstthemlong
Press,pp. 12-24.
R. G. 1970.The problemof squataftertheyhave establisheda footholdin an lOBucksar,
tersin the Northland.Habitat,13 (1): pp.
area.
24-27.
can be
Existenceon the resourcefrontier
. 1970. Squattersin the North.
This ii
verydifficult.
sociallyand economically
An appraisal.Northian,6 (4): 15-21.
predicatesthe continuanceof squattingon
the Canadian frontier.One mightsay that
withpresentpolicythe existenceof squatter
populationsis the heritageof the manifest The AdmiralRichardE. Byrd
destinyof the frontier.
Growth is going to take place on the PolarCenter
resourcefrontier;but theremust be some
measureof responsibility
imposedto see that The Polar Center was incorporatedas a
the community
organizationunderMassachusetts
growsnot only in size, but non-profit
law in July1968 by a groupof Bostonians
also in good health.
on AdmiralByrd'slife
in carrying
Squattingcan be avoided by anticipating interested
of peoplesontothe resource workof advancingman's knowledgeof the
the movements
and makingland or housingavail- polarregionsand in thecreationof a memofrontier
able to them,or simplyby preparingfor rial to the Admiraland his men.
theiradvance.To affecta laissez-faireattiNearly a year was spentin determining
tudetowardstheproblemof squatterswould how the Polar Centermightbest carryout
be like postinga "squatter'swelcome"sign. its missionand, withoutduplication,coortheproblems dinate its activitieswith work already in
Such a welcomewouldmagnify
that progress.Initially over fiftypeople were
of regionaland community
development
and
interviewed,
people in the government
alreadyexiston theresourcefrontier.
of Canada,theUnitedStates,
theuniversities
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
and Europe,peoplewitharcticand antarctic
This studyis currently
manyof whomhad workedwith
beingsponsoredby experience,
a grantfromtheCanadianCouncilon Urban AdmiralByrd;all of whomhad an interest
and RegionalResearch.
in the polar regions.
RichardG. Bucksar
It became evidentthatnot enoughcould
of these
CanadianResearchCentrefor be said to emphasizetheimportance
Ottawa regionsand thatnot enoughwas beingsaid.
Anthropology,
They have bestirredmen's imaginationsin
REFERENCES
timegone by; theycan again,and the Polar
ißucksar,R. G. and J. Lotz. 1969. Squatting Centerproposesto participate
activelyin this
in Canada: A researchproposal,(Unpub- process.
lishedms.) 14 pp.
To this end the Centeris attempting
to
2Lotz,J. 1968. What is the real problemof focuspublic attentionon theseregionsand
NorthernDevelopment?CanadianMining stimulatepolar awareness,in an effortto
base of publicsupport
JournalJuly1968,pp. 50-54.
providea substantial
3Laing,A. 1967. An addressto the Conven- for all kinds of studyprogramsthat will
tion of the Indian Brotherhood,Van- broadenand intensify
ourknowledge
ofthese
couver,B.C., 25 February1967,8 pp.
areas, theirproblemsand theirwealth. It
4Ervin,A. M. 1969. Conflicting
stylesof life proposesto be themeansforattracting
young
in a northernCanadian town, Arctic, scholarsto the fieldof polar studies.It has
22: 90-105.
establishedcontactwithmost of the polar
5Bucksar,R. G. 1968. Moosonee and the orientedinstitutions,
both government
and
squatters.Canadian Welfare,September- academic,in theUnitedStates,Canada, and
October,pp. 15-16.
abroad.It proposesto workcloselywithall
6MacDonnell,J. 1969. Last shack paid for. of them in order to advance the research
Yukon Daily News, 26 September1969. and international
cooperationso necessary
7Lotz,J. 1965. The squattersof Whitehorse: to intelligent
polar development.
A studyof the problemsof new northern To do thesethingsit will build a permasettlements.
nentPolar Museum,the firstof its kind in
Arctic,18: 173-88.
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Otherswill be specifically
the WesternHemisphereand one of few in
polar in conthe worldin orderto acquaintpeople with cept, designedto concentrateon the Polar
of acquaintingpeople
the polar regions.The memorabiliaof Ad- Center'scommitment
withthepolarregions.Theywill
miralByrdand severalof his men formthe at firsthand
maxinucleusaroundwhichthe museumwill be be educationalin natureandwillafford
to the
mum observationand participation
built.
Having decided on this course, Polar extentthatis practicableon any giventrip.
Centerpersonnelhave visitedexistingpolar This includes sightseeing,
hunting,fishing,
in camping,livingand associatingwiththepeomuseumsand institutes
and polar-related
Canada, Britain,Scandinavia,and the Soviet ple of thearea. Readingwillbe providedand
a fundof informa- interviews,instructionand talks arranged.
Union.Besidesfurnishing
tion on existingpolar museumsthesevisits Travellerswillbe encouragedto see theareas
to learn,
have opened up valuable sourcesof advice as theyreallyare and to participate,
of its to becomeinvolvedand to geta feelforthe
and materialaid in the establishment
Arcticand the Antarctic,experiencesto be
own museum.
and shared.
While Boston seemed a suitablelocation remembered
While the primaryaim of the tripsis to
fora Polar Center,it was notuntilit became
for
clearthatthisfeelingwas sharedby educate,theyoffera rare opportunity
entirely
both in this country the Centerto achievea measureof self-sufthe polar community,
for a portionof the chargewill be
and in Canada, that a final decision was ficiency,
to the Center.
contribution
made. The museumis plannedto be built a tax-deductible
on CentralWharfadjacentto the new and Governmentand foundationfund sources
Competitionis keen; and,
successfulNew England Aquarium in the are hard-pressed.
at theoutset,projectsfrequently
area of Boston's as mentioned
heartof the redevelopment
and a stone'sthrowfrom outrun their support and must terminate
historicwaterfront
the embarkationpoint of Admiral Byrd's beforecompletion.By being in a measure
the Polar Centerexpectsto
Its officesare alreadythere.
self-supporting,
expeditions.
Beside housingthe memorabiliaof Ad- go forwardwitha morevigorousand effectheMuseum tiveprogram.
miralByrdand otherexplorers,
and displaythe geography, In all its activities,whethertheyinvolve
will demonstrate
or acillustration,
instruction,
historyand phenomenapeculiarto thepolar information,
and theirpotential. tuallygoingto thepolar regions,thegoal of
regions,theirexploration,
- to advancemen's
It will conductspecial programs,including thePolar Centeris single
and Antarctic.By
Arctic
the
of
film
and
knowledge
seminars,
exhibits,tours,lectures,
showingsfor school children,college stu- makingmen aware of the Polar regionsit
dents,scholarsand the generalpublic.With hopes to bringabout broad public support
developit willbe a library,bothfilmand book,that for on-goingresearch,thoughtful
of ment,and international
cooperationin order
will be available for the enlightenment
to realize the potentialof these areas that
party.
anyinterested
effective
A particularly
way of acquaint- hold such greatpromisefor the futureof
ing menwiththepolar regionsis to experi- mankind.
EdwardC. Bursk,Chairman
ence it at firsthand.The Polar Center
E. ByrdPolar Center
Richard
Admiral
this
to
by
sponopportunity
provide
proposes
EditorHarvardBusinessReview
soringtripsfor the generalpublic to the
Boston,Massachusetts
Arcticand Antarctic.The educationaland
aspectswillbe underitscontrol.
polar-action
The logisticswill be carriedout by an independentagencywhichhas a wealthof ex- Panel on Geologyand
perience in travel to out-of-the-ordinary
places and whichis in sympathywith the Solid EarthGeophysics
aimsoftheCenter.
set Two meetingsof the Panel on Geology
Thesejourneyswillfollowthepatterns
bytwowellreceivedtripssponsoredin 1969, and Solid Earth Geophysics,Committeeon
one aroundthe worldand over both poles, Polar Research(CPR), NationalAcademyof
theotherto theCanadianArctic.All willin- Sciences, were held during the 1969-70
volvethepolarregionsand all will affordan academicyear.The fall meetingtook place
to observe,learn,and participate at theAcademyon 27 September1969.Items
opportunity
in activitiesindigenousto the areas visited. discussedincluded1) the statusof the CPR
Some will featureadded variety,combining report Polar Research- A Survey,2) a
on AntarcticGeologyat
polar experiencewiththatof otherless fa- plannedsymposium
the 1970 annual meetingof the Geological
miliarpartsoftheworld.
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